INTRODUCTION
============

One of the primary skills required for good clinical practice is good medical record keeping. The development of a new dimension in the context of health sector has required medical record to be considered as a back bone in the overall process. Its importance is confined not only to the care for day to day patients, but has been extended to the fields of research, audit and legal purposes of medical.^[@B1]^ The accountability for maintaining an accurate, complete and legible records lies with all the members of the medical team.^[@B2]^ In surgery, especially it is considered very essential to maintain good documentation in the operation note.^[@B3]^ Once the notes are being filed, they will not be altered and in case if any change in the patient's condition or the plan of management has to be recorded, a following entry will be made in the records.

The Royal College of Surgeons of England (RCS Eng) has published guidelines that help in highlighting the importance of record keeping in surgery.^[@B4]^ According to these guidelines, surgeons have the responsibility to ensure the legibility, and completeness of all the medical records and the accepted credentials of the patients have to be included. If the surgical notes are appropriately documented, the advantage will extend not only to the patient's post-operative management, but will also be beneficial for the subsequent care of patients that may sometimes be long after the initial management.

Scoring system has been formulated on the basis of the guidelines of the Royal College of Surgeon of England with the name of ANKLe score (Adjusted Note keeping and Legibility)^[@B5]^ and CRABEL Score (names on its proposed authors: Crawford JR, Beresford TP, Lafferty KL).^[@B6]^Both the scoring systems determine the quality of records while the legibility of notes is not taken into account in the first one (CRABEL score). Emphasizing on both content and legibility of the records, the ANKLe recording system, on the whole serves itself as a purposive and quantitative judgment tool for maintaining the quality of surgical records. Illegible writing of physician can be a cause of inaccurate records, inappropriate payments, impending lawful matters, loss of moment in time and wealth and also can lead to a disturbance for the hospital administration.^[@B7]^One institute reported that over 61% of its support staff spent more than ten minutes clarifying illegible orders.^[@B8]^

Accurate record keeping is one of the significant priorities of the Dow International Medical College Hospital affiliated with Dow University of Health Sciences. This audit is part of **a** big project of enhancing surgical record keeping practices of the hospital.^[@B9],[@B10]^ At our institute duty doctors doesn't have bleep with them. In order to make the scoring system relevant to local context one variable 'doctor bleep' is changed to 'investigation documentation' in the patients notes so that there will be no change is total score. Aim of this study was to assess the current status of documentation according to modified ANKLe score to identify the areas of improvement that will assure the enhancement of quality in this regard.

METHODS
=======

As a part of the record keeping audit, AK and NB reviewed the medical records with multiple international criteria^[@B7],[@B8]^ of all the patients admitted in Dow University Hospital surgery department from February 2012 to April 2012. This study was about the quality of case note being assessed using the modified ANKLe Score.^[@B5]^

This scoring system was developed in 2008 with RCSE guidelines^[@B4]^ consisting of an initial part of 18 variables for initial clerking, each variable scoring 1 point. One variable was change from 'doctor bleep' to 'investigation documented' to align with the local context. In addition to this; two further points were included, specifically for the surgery department records. To determine the legibility a scoring system (1-4) was also included. The ANKLe score (total 24) is formed by the combination of, the content (out of 20) and legibility (out of 4) to give an overall score out of 24. A score of at least 20 (content score 17/20; legibility score 3/4) is considered as acceptable as done in the previous study.^[@B6]^ It means that a surgical record is legible and the majority of the essential content is recorded.

Data was analyzed with the help of SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) for descriptive statistics.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 236 records were evaluated. Overall mean ± standard deviation (SD) of ANKLe score was 18.4± 2.1 out of maximum score of 24. Content and legibility has mean overall scores of 14.4 out of 20 and 3.9 out of 4 respectively ([Table-I](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Only two variables, patient's name and consultant on call was documented in 100% of records while the least documented variable was social history 2 (0.2%), time when patient seen 8 (3.4%), referral source 14 (5.9%), and investigation documentations in records 20 (8.5%) [Table-II](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Legibility scoring system provides that 218 notes out of total set of 236 notes (that is 92.4% of overall notes) achieved a score of 4, indicating that quality of handwriting score is legible and clean ([Table-II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The benchmark of 80% was achieved in 26.1% for total ANKLe score, 6.8% for contents and 99.1% for legibility ([Table-I](#T1){ref-type="table"})

###### 

Modified ANKLe Score (n = 236).

  ------------------------------------------------------------
  *Standard*   *Mean ± SD of Score*   *Standard Achieved\**\
                                      *(% of notes)*
  ------------ ---------------------- ------------------------
  Contents     14.4 ± 2.1             16 (6.8)

  Legibility   3.9 ± 0.2              232 (99.1)

  ANKLe        18.4 ± 2.1             61 (26.1)
  ------------------------------------------------------------

\* Standard of Content score 17/20; Legibility 3/4; Total ANKLe score 20/24

###### 

Contents documentation in surgical case notes (n = 236).

  *Generic content*                     *Number (%) of documentation*   
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------
  • Name                                236 (100)                       
  • Date of birth or hospital number    181 (76.7)                      
  • Consultant on call                  236 (100)                       
  • Referral source                     14 (5.9)                        
  • Date seen                           233 (98.7)                      
  • Time seen                           8 (3.4)                         
  • Presenting complaint                213 (90.3)                      
  • History of presenting complaint     206 (87.3)                      
  • Past medical history                204 (86.4)                      
  • Drug and allergy history            200 (84.7)                      
  • Family history                      202 (85.6)                      
  • Social history                      2 (0.8)                         
  • Examination                         191 (80.9)                      
  • Working diagnosis                   226 (95.8)                      
  • Plan of care                        120 (50.8)                      
  • Investigations documented           20 (8.5)                        
  • Doctor name                         228 (96.6)                      
  • Doctor signature                    225 (95.3)                      
  General Surgery specific content                                      
  • Informed consent form               223 (94.5)                      
  • Operative Notes form                218 (92.4)                      
  Legibility scoring system                                             
  *     Quality of handwriting Score*                                   
  Largely illegible                     1                               1 (0.4)
  Legible with difficulty               2                               1 (0.4)
  Legible                               3                               16 (6.8)
  Legible and neat                      4                               218 (92.4)

DISCUSSION
==========

Many comic stories are famous about the writing styles of doctors. However, our study supports the contrary view as is evident by the results of the study which showed that the legibility of most of the hospital records were excellent. Overall notes are not quite good in respect to total ANKLe score (only 1/4^th^ reach benchmark 80% total score). Most of studies about medical records only take into account the contents of the records not their quality in term of legibility. Poor legibility of physicians writing seriously effects the patient care, either by badly written prescriptions or by improper signatures, and can be due to inaccurate daily notes or incompletely written recommendation letters. Each and every person related directly to doctor's notes like Pharmacists, nurses and other physicians must be able to read and understand it effectively. A large study of record keeping system in government teaching hospitals of Karachi reported that majority of records were deficient in temperature, pulse rate, blood pressure, diagnosis, weight, prescribed dose, history of patient, laboratory findings, previous record and discharge report.^[@B11]^ Another study^[@B12]^ reported same kind of findings.

It is well known in the world of medical records that if it is not written, it did not happen. But what if it is unreadable? In a study published in BMJ, a comparison of handwriting between doctors and other healthcare workers and administrators was done; in which the handwriting of doctors was found to be worst.^[@B13]^ A comparative study of doctors and community volunteers, doctors wrote more malformed individual alphabets.^[@B14]^Poor legibility by doctors is much more dangerous than by other qualified people.^[@B13]^ The unreadable job application or a marketing report is very different from an unreadable unconscious patient's past medical history. However some studies are there which did not support this point of view. A study compared the legibility of doctors\' handwriting with that of several other non‐healthcare occupations after adjustment for age, educational status and gender. There was no difference between doctors\' handwriting and other professions.^[@B15]^ By means of poor handwriting someone can hamper the valuable statements and can even put in danger the life of any patient.^[@B16],[@B17]^ However, our results are very good at least in terms of legibility. One of the main reasons may be that these records **were** all inpatient records which are mostly maintained by junior doctors whose writing is much legible as compared to consultants. We think, if our study had included records of outpatient department as well, which mostly written by consultant themselves; our results will be much different in term of legibility.

One of the least documented area in our study is social history part (0.2%), the reason being this heading is absent in history proforma currently under hospital use. This emphasizes the utilization of good quality of printed proformas.^[@B18]^Same is true for 'referral source' as accommodation Form doesn't have space for this. It is usual practice that date was written on medical records but hardly any doctor has the habit of writing time in the progress notes ([Table-II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All these important information can be easily improved with simple awareness of doctors and highlighting their importance.

Patient records are mostly documented under the time pressure which ultimately leads to poor legibility.^[@B14]^ Writing with a fountain pen is recommended to improve legibility ^[@B18]^ and the use of rubber stamp,^[@B19]^ with the name, position and pager number of the doctor noticeably. The notes of doctors become more legible after an easy and straightforward counseling to those who had bad writings.^[@B5]^ Being in the modern era the electronic medical records has taken place of hand-written notes but it's not possible to avoid the handwritten documentation totally.

The success of Printed Performa to aid clinical communication has already been shown and proven by many studies.^[@B20]-[@B22]^ Through simplifications with check boxes the printed Performa decreases the quantity of handwriting, which ultimately decreases the misunderstanding of information due to poor handwriting. There is also evidence that simple educational intervention did improve the legibility of signature.^[@B7]^

One limitation of our study is that they its findings cannot be generalized as it is a single center study with small sample size. The low total modified ANKLe score is an area of concern for us and we will be using small educational activities in this regards to train our doctors. There is need for more studies about medical records by different institutes in view of improvement and where ever possible electronic medical records system should be used to improve patient care.

CONCLUSION
==========

The use of ANKLe score in assessing medical records has been demonstrated in this study. Both the complete content and legibility are very important part for high-quality medical record keeping. Overall, quality of records is not good but legibility part scores exceptionally high. The ANKLe score is one of the best assessing tools to find out the quality of notes because it includes both the content and legibility of clinical notes.
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